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PRICE TEN CENTS.

Russians Trap Several Austrian Divisions

chisana
merchant
murdered:

VALDEZ, Alaska. Jan. 5..Louis
Schonhorn, a store kcoper at Bonanza
a small mining town fourteen miles
from Shushanna, in the White River
country, was found murdered, accord¬
ing to report); which reached Valdez
last night
Schornhcrn was shot through the

heart, a 30-30 rifle having been used
by the slayer. When the body was
found the victim had been dead only
twenty-four hours. The dead man for¬
merly lived in Dawson. V. T. and is
a member of the Masonic lodge.
Marshal Breaneman immediately

wired to the Department of Justice
for permission to spend money in
searching the hills for the murderer.
As several men left Bonanza very
suddenly, it is believed the murderer
Is among them.

PROSPERITY WAVE
TO SWEEP NATION

SAN* FRANCISCO, Jan. 5.- -Address-
ing the board of directors of the Pan¬
ama-Pacific Internation Exposition at
this place last night Secretary of the
Treasury William G. McAdoo said:

"I would stake my reputation on the
prediction that the country will wit¬
ness the greatest prosperity It has
ever known, in the coming twelve- 1
month." t
The Secretary is making a tour of :

the Western States. Ho Is at tho St. 1
Francis Hotel.

i.

SWEDISH LINE FOR
AMERICAN WEST COAST

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 5.. The shii>- :

ping company, Nordstjaerman. has for
some years Intended to start a regular
service to the "West coast of North
and South America, and in the begin- s

ning of June of this year the steam- 1

ship Kronprins Gustaf Adolf was sent
to England to complete her cargo and "1
to continue her voyage throught the
Panama canal. The canal, however,
had not then been opened to traffic,
and the start was delayed, but the t
scheme will be put Into effect in the
near future. b
The new motorship Pacific also will s

be ready to start shortly, and through t
this new line Swedish goods can be a

exported on Swedish ships to many a

ports of the West Coast of America.
The ships will call at Colon and Pan- t:
ama. from whence goods can be for¬
warded by other lines working in f;
conjunction with the Nordstjaerman, a

to nearly every port in America. c
E

PLANNED TO DYNAMITE a

ATLANTIC LINE SHIPS
p

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 5.The police
asked New York authorities to investi¬
gate the New York ends of a con¬
spiracy revealed by Hans Halle, a L
German, to place bombs on French E
and British liners. The police have N
a complete bomb of enormous power 11
which, it is said. Halle was to have
sent to New York to bo placed on .

the French liner Chicago.
KANSAS PEOPLE SPEND a

$15,000,000 FOR AUTOS ^
* tl

TOPEKA. Kan. Jan. 5..$15,000,000 d(
were spent by Kansac people for au¬
tomobiles last year. Approximately 11
15,000 automobiles were purchasod.

. , . o
TEXAS TO ORGANIZE

COTTON HOLDING CONCERN
.*.

AUSTIN". Tex., Jan. 5..Texas cot- ^
ton planters are planning an organ- p'
lzation of a $1,000,000 Co-operative
Cotton Company to aid planters to 01

hold their cotton. The purpose Is to !t
make the company a permanent or- t'c
ganlration after the present abnormal 11

conditions are relieved.
? « st

ALASKA GOLD.
BOSTON. Jan. 5..Alaska Gold (Al- !a

asks GastlneauO mining stock yes- tb
terday was (juotod on tin? Boston curb d(
at 27 1-4. br

THE WEATHER TODAY. Fl

Maximum.36.
Minimum.35. sa

Cloudy.Rain. ar

Precipitation..30 inch. pe

GEN. scon
AND VILLA
TOCONFER

EL PASO. Tex., Jan. 5..General Hugh
L. Scott, chief of staff of tho United
States army, tomorrow will meet Gen¬
eral Pancho Villa on tho International
bridge over the Rio Grand© river, for
a conference to prevent further firing
by Mexican troops, into American ter¬
ritory.

It is expected a satisfactory arrange¬
ment will be reached, as it Is under¬
stood General Villa has declared the
protests of the United States, as just.
Moving picture men have arrived

here to get pictures of the meeting of
tho two leaders.

MRS. LODER FINED;
WILL FIGHT FOR SON

SEATTLE, Jan. 4.. Mrs. Annette
Lodor, of Galesburg, 111., yesterday
was fined $500.00 by Judge Jeremiah
Xeterer, in the United States Court,
for conviction of misuse of tho mails
In the salo of stock of a mythical
mine in Southeastern Alaska. The
fine was paid and Mrs. Loder was re¬
leased. She will resist the suit rec¬

ently brought by her divorced hus¬
band. for tho custody of their son.

WIFE'S COMPLAINT LEADS
TO A DOUBLE TRAGEDY

.+.
SEATTLE, Jan. 5.. Because she

lad complained to tho police of his
ireatment, Victor Miller, a baker, shot
ind killed his wifo in their home hero ;
ast night and then took his own life.

JAPAN PLANS HOLDING
CAPTURED GERMAN ISLANDS

.* -

SEATTLE. Jan. 5..A Tokio special
:ays Japan apparently intends to keep
jcrman territory captured, and ships <
lave been sent to the South Sea is- t
ands, wrested rrom Germany, to in- i

.estigate their colonization possibli- t
Jos. I

Oil

"URKEY IS EXPELLING
ITALIANS FROM SYRIA «

CHICAGO, Jan. 5..A despatch to 1

he News from Cairo says:
"Already Italians are being expelled

>y the wholesale from Syria. Italian 1

teamships are not allowed to unload 3

heir cargoos, mails or passongers, s

nd neither officers nor crews are
!

flowed to leave their ships.
"Italian lines are about to discon-

inue their Syrian service.
"Upward of 600 Jewish refugees
rom Jaffa have Just arrived at Alcx-
ndria on the Italian steamship Viu-
enzo Florio. Technically they are s
iussians. but they had been peaceful c
nd long established residents of Jaffa. P

<¦ II
EDERAL LEAGUE ATTACKS tl

ORGANIZED BASEBALL A

CHICAGO. Jan. 5..The Federal ri

eague filed suit In tho United States C(
dstrict Court today asking that the 10

National Commission of organized L
aseball bo declared to be a trust.

» » O o

WHEAT PRICES SOAR ..

CHICAGO. Jan. 3..Wheat prices ^
rc rising rapidly and it is expected
lat It will reach $2.00 within a short ai

me. The top quotations for May S1
flivery woro $1.35 yesterday.
The price has advanced six cents
two days. P

BSERVERS SEE THE END
OF GREATEST STRUGGLE

.4. Of
BOSTON, Dec. 27.. The Boston sa
ews Bureau's Wall Street corres- in
sndent writes: en
"Europe's tremendous conflict goes hi
l grimly, but some observers think
b end Is In sight la it approaching w
le stage of exhaustion of pyhsica! mi
id financial resources? Lack of mon- na
r merely has never averted war or ct
opped it onco it got under way. But «.<;
o present 3trugglo ia like no other sa
history. There is no precedent for pi
o loss of life, money and incidental
istructiveness it has inflicted in Its R'
¦ief out devastating progress."

RENCH FINANCIAL
OPERATIONS INCREASING tic

NEW YOR, Jan 3.A Paris special ra

ys that transaction!: on the Bourse PI
e becoming wider every day. Cop- va
ra are much in demand. la

SHIP BILL

eesiss
WASHINGTON, Jar.. 5..Tho Seiinto

lato yesterday afternoon raado the ad¬
ministration's government ship pur¬
chase bill tho order of unfinished bus!-|
ncBs, to be supplanted first on tho
calendar only by tho appropriation
bill.
Democratic loaders declare tho bill

will be passed by Congress, although
the Republicans are marshaling their
forces for an attack on the measure.!
President Wilson bolleves that a sub-

sidized inorchant marino can secure
an avalancho of trado with foreign
countries, and that utter tho war, oni
tho restoration of tho commerce of
other nations, private companies can
take ovor the government's obliga¬
tion.

ASK THAT SALE
Of ARMS CEASE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5..President
Wilson's policy of neutrality in the
war is finding great support as new
reports of the sale of Amorican arms
and ammunition to tho warring nations
aro being circulated.
While tho Houso Committee on For- -

elgn Affairs is wrestling with a reso-1
[ution to-restrict the Importation' of .

arms, delegations representing Ger- .

raan-Amoricans, Irish-Americans, and:'
)their organizations having more than
t personal interest in the war arcj*jrging the immediate passage of the .

resolution.

3RITAIN TO REPLY j .:
TO U. S. PROTEST .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5..The gov- 4
irnmcnt has been officially adviBed 4
hat Great Britain will this week for- .:
nally reply to the note recently sent
o London by the State Department, firotesting against interference to
American maritlmo commerce, by the;
Jritlsh government, through detention!
>f ships, etc.
It is understood that the answor of: |he English government will bo based, j

o a large extent, on what France may r
lave to say. The French battlo fleet
a tho Mediterranean has bcon almost c
$ active in holding up American ves- j,els, It is said, as tho English, al-; t.hough moro actual seizures are charg-
d to the British government.

iMERICAN OREADNAUGHT
TO LEAD THE WORLD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5..The now U. 11

. Dreadnaught California, when it is 0

ompleted in 1D1S, will bo the most
owerful lighting vessel in the world. 0

a the opinion of Maurice Prondorgast a

ic famous British naval expert, the s
merican dreadnaughts will form tho a

lost gigantic and homogenius squad-
an in existence at the time of tho G
ompletion of the California. Tho di-
enslons of tho last-named ship follow: k
cngth over all, C24 feot; beam, 97
;et 2 1-2 inches. The displacement cl
n trials, with two-thirds stores, oil d:
icl and all ammunition will be 32,- 113
)0 tons. The estimated liorso power w

about 32.000 units for a speed of tl
,vcnty and one-half knots. Tho main B
rmamont consists of twelve 14-inch
ins mounted In four barbettes, each 3t
irbctto containing three huns. ft

OSTAL BUSINESS «

BREAKS RECORDS oi
fil

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5..Tho post- ld
flee department has found It nccs- ai

ry to purchase additional equipment ls
the open market to handle the groat- st

it volume of Christmas mail in the e(i
story of tho service.
The Department has been supplied
Ith 2000 mail bags a day for six
snths, but to provide increased equip- H
ent, 175,000 burlap bag3 were pur- 10
lased. Additional .tn&sportation
lulpmont, as well as Beveral thou- M
nd emergency employees have been

tTE ON PENNSYLVANIA PC
COAL MUST BE CUT ro

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5..A reduc- co
>a of 40 cents a ton in the freight 8ti
te for anthracite, coal carried to ho
tiladelpbin, from fields in Ponnsyl- or

nin, is ordered by the Pennsylvan-
publlc service commission.

PARIS, Jan. 5.^'Information
this afternoon reports that the
Russians have occupied eight
Hungarian townships, and that
several divisions of the Austrian
army arc surrounded in the Car-
pathian mountains. Dispatches
from Petrograd say that the
Russian staff expect to capture
the surrounded troops. <

RUSSIANS ATTACK
AUSTRIAN'S FRONT ]

BERLIN. Jan. 5..The Russians are

conducting a series of frontal attacks '

on the Austrian positions along the
Dunajec river, seeking to take the
fortress, which has been their goal
for the past two months, accordlny to '

the declaration of the War Office In re- *

porting today the renewal of strong *

fighting in Gallcla.

f + ? ? + .:> * -j- ? ?..4
fr 4 S
>:. SHIPPING FRICTION v v
v PROBABLY OVER * a

LONDON, Jan. 5..Tho Brit- ? L> ish government was notified *
> today' of tfv6 aocisfcm' of tho
> American government to ccrtl- ?
:. fy to the exact contents of .> {
!. American cargoes beforo they ^
:. leave American ports for Eur- -J*
> ope. *

c5- It is believed that this action ?
'<. of the United States will min- ?> Q'!? imizc tho friction that has aris-
I- en over nlloged shipments of ?

u
!. conU-athnd to Germany and *>
> Austria. «$. j(

vt c
'*.** ?*« »*« »*«»*. .*»J

F
tOADS WOULD RAISE

PASSENGER FARES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5..Applica- C(
ion has" been made to the Supreme ]c
Jourt of Nebraska by the Missouri Q|
'aciflc Railroad, representing all the o)
oads doing business in Nebraska, for i:]
n order compelling the stato railways!
onimlsslon to hear a:i application fori
acreasing pacsenger ratios from two
o three cents.

JEMOCRACY MAY B
COME PROM WAR 8C

NEW YORK, Jan. 5..That good for
lanklnd should coino out of the Eur- g
pcan war was the opinion expressed
y Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
merltus of Harvard University, in
u address before tko New England Gi
ociety at its one hundred and ninth la
nnual dinner. fr
"Tho Amoricau people believe, as 01
10 Pilgrim church believed, that truth p?
ad light arc constantly to be made wi
nown to man," snid Dr. Eliot. wi
Ho declared that the fundamental nv
luse of the European war was "the co
ifforenco in the ideals of govern- to
icnt, national greatness and national fu
elfarc, of Germany and Austria on
le ono hand and Franco and Great U.
ritain on the other." He continued:
"In order that different races or
ocks should live peacefully and help-
illy beside each other under the same of
ec government, co-Joined but not inj
>mmingled as in the United States re

f today, It Is only necessary that thoy pe
lould all came to cherish tho samo re<
ea of public liborty, public justice of
id co-operative management. That kc

Other speakers wore Dr. Lyman Ab-
itt, Jamos M. Seek, fdrmer assistant

olman Day. a. Barton' Hepburn wub Ba
v .-'

OST OF WOUNDED
P.3TURN TO FIGHT E>

PARIS. Jan. 5.- -Approximately 5-1

;i; r
vo been discharged from the army

1
flOl

ROME, Jan. 5..The death on
a French battlefield of Lieut.
Bruno Garibaldi has caused a re¬
vival of public sentiment
throughout Italy in favor of
war.
Before the end of the present

month Italy will have more than
1,000,000 men under arms. An¬
other 1,000,000 are being form-
2d into a reserve ready to be i

called into action at a moment's j
notice. i

. . . . <

MV1ERICAN LAUDED FOR
CHRISTMAS GENEROSITY

PETROGRAD. Jan. 5..Nowapapora
»ero published articles yc8terdt»y.
lominonding an American resident of
iloscow, who contributed 3,500 Xmas
iresents for the chlldron of Russian
loldiers.

PARIS, Jan. 5..Gifts of private por-
8

onH. to soldiers fighting at the front,
rith tho French, included a million c

,nd a half gallons of choice wine. £
t

JNIVERSITY DISOWNS s
LEIPZIG' PROFESSOR

PARIS, Jan. 5!.The. University of [
tuipzlg has sent a circular letter to h
orelgn univorsitioa disavowing Prof.
Istwald hecauso of an Inton'iow print- j,
d with him In which he stated that v
lermany's policy had a special design £
f including Sweden in a confodera-
on of Btatos under German hogo- ^
lony.
Tho circular blames Prof. Oswald
jr having caused great harm to his
ountry. V

f<
RANCE NEEDS VAST K'

SUM OF MONEY sl
ti

PARIS, Jan. G..The French budget
jnunittee hns decided to ask for a
ivy of $1,705,000,000 for tho first half ^I tho year 1915. This is an increase
$1,185,800,000 over tho correspond-

tg period of 191-4.

ERMAN NAVY MAY
ASTONISH THE WORLD v|

.#. ol
ROME, Jan. 5..Gorman Prince von ai
uclow declares the German fleet will or
>on deliver a blow that may astonish b<
io world. v<

si
ERMAN STOWAWAYS

CAUGHT IN SWEDEN

COPENHAGEN. Jan. 5..Several oi
srman stowayays on tho Scandanav- or
n-American liner Frederick VIIL, tit
oin New York, wore Interned here ur
i the arrival of tho vessel, which ap- cc
irently was not stopped by British ea
irships. Otherwise the stowaways ti<
auld have been made prisoners. The
ajority or tho stowaways when dls- th
vercd, some throe dyas ouL. agreed R<
work their passago. The rest re- lt<

sed and were arrested, - hi
+ o r- rn

S. SMELTING COMPANY th
DECLARES DIVIDEND til

.pi
NEW YORK, Jan. 5..'The directors wl
the United States Smelting, Rofin- lei
g & Mining Company declarod the go
gularly quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 ex
r cent. (87 1-2 cents) on tho prcfor-
rt stock, payablo Jan. 15, to stock L/
record Dec. 31. No action was ta-
n on the common dividend.

.. o + *> . kc
1XAN BECOMES BANKER W

IN NEN YORK CITY Ml
.4. tei

NEW YORK, Jan. 5..B. D. Harris, te<
;e-prcisldont of South Texas National Al
nk, Houston, Toxas, will bocomo a
:e-presldont of tho National City W
nk, of New York., If

th,
1CHANGE SEATS sp.

HOLD THEIR VALUE Of
.thi

X'lOW YORK, Jan. 5..Price of New th<
rk Exchange seat of J.' Julian Dick
l'ch has been postod for transfer GO
David Ives Macklo war; $38,000, the
no as the laBt precious sale.

.» ¦» ? pel
E. Murphy, of the Dupont Po.w- C6:

- Company, is a Juneau visitor and ia
staying at tho New Cain. sci

RUSSIA
CRUSHES
TOARMY
PETROGRAD, Jan. 5.. The

War office late tonight in an of¬
ficial announcement says the
Russians have captured the
Ninth Army corps of the Turk¬
ish army, and generally routed
the Ottoman forces in Transcau-

(
casia in a series of engagements '

which terminated in victory to- ;

day. The Turks which escaped
are'reported to be fleeing in J
jreat disorder with the victor¬
ious Russians hammering them
>n the flanks. 1

<, + » c

CAUCASIAN WAR IS s

IMPORTANT c

PETROGRAD, Jan. G..All RubsUi (
las Its oyo on the situation in Russian-
Caucasia, which is assuming the im-
>ortanc© second only to the German
nvacion in Poland, tho Wnr Office
idmits. 0
Tho Turkish troops have advanc- ii

d to Ardahan, but this is not consid- j
red by military observers hero to be .

>f serious menace to Tiflis, although 1

hat city is reported to bo Envor Pa¬
ha's chief objectivo. G
Ardahan Ilea midway between the

rontler and tho Caucasian capita),
nd guards pass through the Armcn-
in mountains to Tiflis. b
Meanwhile another Turkish nrmy G

t now in Urmia, preparing for an in- ft
asion of the Caucasian sea coast of t!
!aucasus. G

- - - r»

IHILI RESTRICTS COAL
FOR BATTLESHIPS

la
ALPAHAISO.; Chile., Jan. 5. The
Mowing regulations have been inau-
uratcd with rcferonco to supplying K

ilps of the bolllgcrant European na-
ons. the same being effective since
inuary 1st:
"First, That hereafter tho supplies hl

f coal which may bo furnished to "N

arshlps of tho belllgerant nations at tc
hilihn ports shall bo reduced to tho Cl

uantity nccossary to enable them to 01

>ach tho nearest coaling port of the ^

ilghborlng nation: tr

Secondly, That in tho event of the m

olation by a merchant ship of any
! the rules bearing upon the observ-
ice of neutrality adopted by tho gov- vi
.nment of the Republic, no fuel shall
5 supplied in Chilian ports to any w

J88cl of tho company to which tho cr

lip ho offending may belong: Ci
Will Supervise Internment

Thirdly, Tint the vessels interned
r order of tho government by reason
violation of noutrality and also the A

les whose owners state thoir Inton-
on to maintain them in Chilian ports
ltll the end of the war shall be con-
intratcd In such Chilian ports as in
ich case tlio administrative authorl- ch
as may determine: Bi
Fourthly, That tho quantity of coal fa
it may bo supplied in ports of the a

apubllc to merchant vessels be lim- hi
ad to the capacity of their ordinary co

inkers, unless they desire to call dl- ca

ct to European ports, in which caso A1
oy may be supplied with the quan- w<

y of coal necessary for tho voyago,
ovlded always that the company to Ul
tiich they belong furnish a suffic-
nt guarantee in tho opinion of the
ivornment that the fuel shall be used
clusively in effecting such voyage." So

» pr;
MIRIER SAYS U. S. on

FAVORS THE ALLIES is
LONDON, Jan. 5..Sir Gilbert Par* we
r has received a lettor from Sir wf
llfrld Laurier, tho forme)- Prime da
hister of Canada, lu which the lat-
: says publfc sentiment in tho Unl- St
I States Is "oven stronger for the
lies than you In Europo are aware."
"How could it be othcrwlso?" Sir 1
llfrld asks. 'It Is simply absurd, ox<
not absolutely Insane, in view of th<
3 works of M. Bernhardt, the wh
seches of thef Kaiser and tho tone its
German professors themselves for dei
3m now to^mako us bclievb that ch:
iy were not tho aggressors." trl

? » " oii
:RMAN LABORERS IN mr

ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE m.i

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 5..Berlin pa¬
rs say that about 31 percent of the! Yo
1,000 members of organized labor Lo
Germany are in activo military. clc

.vice. act

FRENCH
VICTORIOUS

IN ALSACE
LONDON, Jan. 5.The right

wing of the French army today
reached a point within 30 miles
of the Rhine, thus advancing
their entrenched forces several
miles into Alsace.
The French are now holding

Steinbach and the heights tc the
southward of that village.
The French successes follow-

;d one of the most stubborn
'ights of the war.
The French victory along the

\lsatian front constitutes the
>nly noteworthy change in the
lituation in the Western theatre
>f war.

JERMANS ADMIT
ALSATIAN DEFEAT

LONDON, Jan. 5..The War
.ffices of both Paris and Berlin,
ii official statements, show that
he Germans are losing ground
a Alsace.

,ERMAN AIRMEN MAKE
SUCCESSFUL, ATTACK

..>¦.
BERLIN, Jan. 5..It was announced
y the War Office this evening that
cman airmen today made a success-
jI attack on the British depot sta-
ons in the outskirts of Roscndale and
oudskcrquc near Dunkirk, France,
ombs were dropped from aeroplanes
pon the ammunition stores, causing
Kploclons which Injured more than
30 persons, and set fire to one vll-
ige.

AISER EATS FOOD
OF HIS SOLDIERS

BERLIN, Jan. 5..Emperor William
as given orders that the so-called
var bread" shall hereafter be served
. himself and to the members of his
iturage. The bread consists of 85
:r cent rye flour and 15 per cent po-
to flakes. It is coarse but highly nu-

Itous. The bread Is part of the Ger-
an soldier's daily ration.
MINE SINKS SWEDISH SHIP
LONDON, Jan. 5.According to ad-
ces received today from Stockholm,
/veden, the steamship Carma today
as sunk in the North Sea and her
cw of twenty men perished. The
arma is reported to have struck a

srman contact mine.
The Carma v/as a Swedish vessel.

IRMEN KILLED BY
HIS OWN BOMB

LONDON, Jan. 5..A Chronicle cor-
soondent in Belgian says that Dca-
lamps, one of the most famous of
jlglan military aviators, met a tragic
to yesterday. When returning from
flight to Ills aerodome near the coast
s aeroplane landed too heavily, the
ncussion exploaded a bomb he was

rrying and he was blown to pieces,
lout a dozen spectators were
junded.

ZIONISTS CAPTURE
MANY REBEL PRISONERS

LONDON, Jan. 5..The Unionists of
uth Africa have captured 5,700 rebel
Isoncrs. of whom 4,500 are In prls-
6 and 1200 have been paroled. It
said that only a few scattered and
:ak bands arc now at large. Many
io were In the rebel forces are

Jly surrendering.
RINGS ON LONDON

STOCK EXCHANGE

LONDON, Jan. 5..The London
:hangc which opened yesterday for
) first time since July 30th, last,
ion gathering war clouds caused
suspension. Is being operated un-

: heavy restrictions. The Stock Ex-
inge committee favored looso rea¬

ctions. but tho government stood
t for such regulations as would
iko It difficult or Impossible for Ger-
my to finance herself in London,
rho resumption of trading In New
rk brought no general selling from
ndon, but there was considerable
iarlng up of tho ends of speculative
:ounts.


